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LE WISBURG . VIRGINIA.
STRICT attention j;i*en lo
all profession il bu-ine^i.
OKK1CK.One d ior above
! I I'N'l'KU. I KAM.ST Kit $
OU'o Dtwr Store.

Nov. ! 2, i«S"i3. ly.
I)K. W.H. A^DliltSO.V.

Y T av'nSf Purchased the Mcrcantilc House,J. J. formerly owned by Mr. John Withrow,nnd now oceopird as a Store house, hv Wm
Rush Anderson, will he found iti the room*
over said store,when tailed professionally ,«Iav
or niylu.

Alter an cxpcriencc of 29 years in the
Kind pr.ielice of his prolusion, he feels

r with the diseases of thu country;refore hopes to merit a share ol public
;t'c

/t. 17. 1 S3 > .

THOMAS PARK.

One
\ I)oor J'Just

of Montgomery's
8tore, Jfa ti¬

ll fu ct u re r of, and Deal

Main St. ...LKWISUUKU.VA

tr in 8ADJXLES, URJDLKS
Will P3: MAHTINGALES,

STIHUnMRONS, BRIDj.E-MTTS,
ALL KINDS OF H Aftht SS,

AND ALL ARTICLES KEPT BY DEALERS I

Orders are respectJ ulbj solicited.
Nov. 17,

JOHN DOOLEY.
Importer a n>l I> cn I c r in

LA DIES' runs
/IA TT/:U\S r/.usuEStTrim initios and Manu¬

facturing- Material^,MKNS' and JJOYS'
SPOllTiXG-ITA TS
ladies' a mixa
HA TS \ no A'A'/; TS,CHILD li /; A'.S' y-'.J ;Y (J Y

(A

a iJ Str-'iiv'lmtfl of every description. No
1 , .Main Street, llk-lmiond , Va. Oct. 7.

KEEN, BALUvVW & (JO.,Manufacturers and Wholesale and Reicil
Dealers in Superior

YEMEN'S FANCY UEE3S ARTICLES,\no.I 0-2 M A I N-STli K 1-iT
RICHMOND VlftlNIA*

OHOOKLEY,Manufactures and keep? for aa!ok
every variety of

A DOLES,!
AUNi'.SSIlS,

ES, MAKTINHAl.K:', THI NKS, .to
^vrork «ionc on the most nn derate tcnu

UN TRY II E 11 C HAWT S>
'

TEAt'IIEUS &0T11KS
» ** CAN PUIICU*SS

BOOK. S3
AND STATIONERY

On the Best Terms, at
V. A. t'T B o 'S BOOK3TOH2 ,\'<t\ .Main Street, II inlimom! , Virginia. Or-
r ^ will snout \v»i i: i>ron>j>t attention .

March IX. 1 y .

UOOT ANMjJflllOK STORE.
~J IIAVM |Hirch.i<f <1 of Mr. M. V. IVr>rs, Ins1 entire St>c!\ of f}')OTS an«J SliOi'j£, ami
rc.-'jiertfolJy f-nlieit tim fntromge oi tiie r.iti-
z<-ns «.{' f,e-.eisr>iir^r if,d surroun<lii:g country.I will aiJo;>t tiie

C.VSII SYSTEM,nn«l thereby J eel n?sure«l tbat I can nrt'-r a
artielnjita Ll>V»" jnice. Myis to .-i ll at a

1131,13 i*;tor*T,but not .it ..( ( ).v I',1' It is Mnieoe>'.«ry to
mention the ili'lirmt vari« ltts. I simply layiii.it a asjorlfj t is on liaml.

I solicit from cucii a c ill, am? an c.xamina
lion of my stock.

One t'oor West LewMmrg Hotrl.
( i . K. NKliSUN.

j »n. ii, 1 .* fiO. 1y

BELL U. 13 R I ii H >v
.

AM) I>£A!* BUS IS
I>r )' (jioixls, Iti'occ;.

riivi. I 4 ;t i <| u » ».«».

j Si j
Maix-Sr . . . LEW 16 1J U 11 G , VA . jMarch 42 1 «

'

p. j. torn* r. c. ivi:t>Lrr.

FORD k BURLeTT.
(icncr.tl DcaJcj In

3) 'A T (J 0 0 3 S,
AltOfKKir.N.

otj *x* 'I.* xon -sr
ifa ii i) iva n /¦:, iM/:/j/cjsj:s,(tsH'iMi.H, < i« se <1 Wla'.Mvnn!
HATS, CAl'.S, AND 1J0NN Wc,

5 1 .> Y i A."VI>
* »/i <i «.%ftvsir«i clc utu»I by the In r
(.Kil ! <; i J:i4.

x^rm'%7w
WATCH iV JEWELRY BTOKIi,!

ii ew i sb una.
Tho it mlf. rsiyiu «!

^ mo.* I f fully in-
:* l'jriii'4 tii»: l,:i»!i«;s r> t ; « {
* < j(f|1 lemon li ltd t It f;
". | » u ! i I'm; in gc

I' f" »« *i m |Hjfm iii'jntly hjeutcil, and opened on
M .i i n Str» ft , :i

fHi >1? 0> IfcTL JQ3
n t lie »!»')..'»; line, w i t i » -i ti » ti ( i r «¦ nrw f lock

! ) r; lo." s;i|i» iit as l«»\V jirier.i ;iv
fuiv house ill V i r if i 1 1 i i , and li'»j)«\s t<> r<:« <.ivr

I i'l'jr ! I r«; O I' i t <*.>:» :s . \«Wi«:li lt<; V. i ! I
ever in i f«c it im 'i"iy t>> im rit. I r-»m the

I »ri{; experience 1 1 1 e n nder-i^eed has It :. <! ««

-nMnHtaflturcr md (l ili r iii till! :« 1 »«>*<«: Ini-i.
f»e ^s, ?i > 1 1 1 in 2 i-impe a ud 1 1 . »r fnited St.it*>-,
ho fouls perfectly conlidrnt tli.it any order."
C U '¦ r I ¦< I «1 t'i It i s ijift', '.vi!i i": executed t<» the
c n I ire s it i <f tcli'»n of n ! I r;« »ri«:«? r n *r «l , Cirono.

I) iptox, I lf ;ri/'»nt il Vertical,
I! . licit in'^, i ud every other kind of Waleho,
fn >,» ;rly repaired .;n the piviuMcs, ond war¬
ranted. V. I'l/A{(f.

< >etohe 1 3 I .

I A N l)i< flTfl'S Garden Stids i»jsl iteei'id
j ond fr>r «ilo hy

W. II. [.', T. MO*N"i'GUMfcK Y ¦

M trcli 'J, 1 581. i

J''HX A. lIl'.tTKR. IU'jS. L. K»"A V S IF.it.

A rOTKI i:i\\ K I KS I
73:aC(l(vXS;X.s,

MAIN STREET,
m:\visbi k<;, vi.

Orders I y letter, filled
and lorvvarikd by return mail*

Kcb.-23, 1-CO-ly.
jijHS a. IK .Ml \a. i.. v..\ r.K>i».\:.K.

iirs. liivi'ivR & bakksium:.
itaj'fs-asjai'afsa'BD 7.5.4

Having ciilcrcd into a < *«>- pn. r t - {
ntrsliip, for the practice ot Mtdc> >

cine Surf»t ry, i.lVer their Vra- }foMonsil services (o the public..
Always to !«c foil ml at their Ul-
lice, when not Professionally ah.

.-CIH. !
Olficc on Main Street, over the Drug Store

of Hunter tV Ft*.nutter, llnlr.iucc one door
West of the Drop «Vtorc.

Ike. i22, '(JU. Gin.
"'country merchants 1

V1STIN(» Richmond. can buy
at 121, Muin ttriLl,wi the be.-l
Icrnis lor cash «>r Hpprovcd crul-

f it, everything llicy may need in the Uuok
and Stationary line.

Orders c\ ill meet with j r< n j I ntlrifien
| (MrcxfiKl to J. W.ltAMX'M II. I

July 1 1), '.09.
*

SP'oTTST U HARVEY, |
.3K0CKUS A COMMISSI OX M KKCII ANTS

No. *2 1* , l'carl Strrft,
RICHMOND. T/ZIUJiril/L.

Arc receiving largo ruMitlons lo
ilicir »VlocU , wliicti is now \rrv

l.irgo ami co.'ttplclCf anil to
vliicii lltcy invite tlio utlctiticxi of tlic

J NO. 0. S POTTS,
J NO. D. U AHVKY,

STivurrTcm s< riAiiinsojNrBur.G

MARBLE WORKS.
II K i:r.iljr£i/!:c«i livvir:# obtained
llic servings t.Y AIosj.'s. ii F f, L &
ItfiKiUT to act for i! ^>rn ai Agents
in the sriJc of M (J N Ij v ' x' T S

":1s <3 2\ZL ES o
JIKAI) & 1'UO'T STONE I
and every other article usually ktplin a .Mar
hie I<stablishincnt,lhcy respctllull _v solieiJ a
liberal share of the patronage oi thisser'.son
of country. ;
Having had a LONG cxpcricr.ccin the j

business, and worked in the most dillicul J
Ba&W&Ol
with great success, they feel that tin tastes
the most fastidious can be pleased at their j
works. Ail demands promptly attended to !

¦UAKQl'I'S vt KKLLY.
Staunton, Aug. 1 . 1 y .

WiWttl |Jewelry and \\alclic&
I have just reenvfd o 1 1 r eto and trrfh

o!' bcnutilul Ji-wilry of i he
pullcrns, and also a slock oi

I.! iosc unrivaled American Watchns,
which arc unsurpassed as time l:r< per?, also
a ynod assortment of low price Wntehcs...

Allot* which 1 ran recommend ami will war-
rant. All these poods have heen carefullyselected, nnd will he sold to punctual ensto-
incrs at the low est possible price, on a short
credit. Call and examine my ?tock before
purchasing. jWork of any description promptly attend, jcd to, for cash I

Nov. 1 ii. WM.PAGK^ |
Virginia HOUSE * jMAIN ST., 1 .KW JSJUJKO VA

MP £3. &'R\H8.^*8 SiElse. J
Having completed the addition* Jo
my House, thus adding 30 rooms for
tlic accommodation of my friend:*,
I am prepared to accommodate on

| ;i iiy orc;i j-inti 100 persons. My friends nnd
the public generally wiHTind me more llian

| ever attentive lo the comfort of my gnosis, iIns I have resolved lo leave nothing undone,which may be calculated lu conduce to their
piensuic while with me.

l'hc fact that the Judges of the Court of I
Appeals stay with me, and that my house is

u st.iL'c stand, does not i uter fere with my mak-
jug all comfort. i hie, as 1 have an ahunrlanec i
ol room lor ail who may favor me with their |patronage.

D. II. STALXAKEB. jApril, Hth. ISC. ly. j
wrarwr jM ONTG OMEUYS'.j

i\N IC'K Assortment ol Ladies and Ocnts//nofs and shots, mm hnnnets, and all
styles ol IJiits, from ;*>0 ctnts lo also a'
iii«:c assortment of calico's, hooped sUifts.-t c.We !iii ve now al.nost an} tiling yon need.

(,'uii and v. e uillsell as Ion- ;is (he hiwcft.W. II. cy 1. T. il/urs'J (jO.M KK Y.
Aujr. I Mill.

" !.v !t \( %Jf W'fiWyp
r?5 i ilfl. A, COAO/fl s:it, Will
open onrlv in M;iy, a Inrye Stork ol

mm ill! 1 1 i f la i»j* > ixl* tr*. tier.-* 1 1y. Alt<r
ll»c v i i 1 ol M.iy, I \\,ll In: in tin: I«orins over
llic AV to .S7fj;r fit' I'd 1 1$wlicrr I will hr (r lii ci !«» so;? .ill my (till Inc'iuis
and tinv ones. I shall use < vcr\ tti'<»rl lo tiic i il
jujMic patronage. Vrrv IT « s j<« rllullv.May I. .MAKY A. COA I /IX II.
V, 5'.. V.' II I IK. II. ,. » .Mi- A K.

M5WISBUHG HOTEL.
UK ful-.-vriuci.1 lining InHly tc.i?c<1 tl.i?
.strive :»! <1 C"iii»<r{a1'Jo 1 1 -t*- 1 . fur n t»'rni
ot >*c;i r y . 'Jlity li.ivc t\tr.v Uciiitv m w

{> r entertaining tl.cir frit n«l nr. I tlie )>uolictgi-r;ctally, in the very 1 c# t #ty ic. th<; I 'cis^u ha#
recently un<kr>;<-nQ \ciy Krt,'t improvement irihe in}.* newly tittcl nj», aii'i thv |-rr-«.ni j rr.j.ritt Ti
arc iletei ininul that it .'hall he h« t n$ a kiiist
n.Ass 1 1 < ' i k t » . i i.c ate lar^o an. I v.-'llliwhtt.'l, ainl (lose who arc <1i «(><.«( i| to j atr< ni/ctln.ru, v. ill fni'l every comfort which euro nnJattention cart be«tow. jv/ urn; ,v mwi.xak eh.

.Main J^tfcct, l.cwi.-hnrg, V.i. !Mt'.r.li 17th 181,0,
'1 ho.*. C hmmi. iS. M. *Mc I'iiuisos

I)RS. CP.EIGH a MCPHERSON, I
nvinif ( iili t »-il iiito a co j ArfiK r-liSp*f< r the I'fuet icc ' f tr.eiiicino. olTer ti t lr 1 1 »» -

f« r:.il .'., vi;(j t«> ti.e j of I.'.wi.-hui^ai.'l v io i r.it y . J« 'i t- ? 1 the .!< ctor* will 1c rr r. * t r» f j 1 1 y Jat tli« . i!.cc <.! I'r. Ci.Ki(ji), c*cu|>t when |ro»f< .« M«»nat) *. Ti *4:* .

March '.*0, 1 -0 1. tf. !
l'Ahij COUIKS "i

j^rv

A FINK lot of Oloakn mul j-hruvl* for
* Matlief, <>f the latent »¦ t > 1 ? an«l a tilcc n«ort-
;nent of <Iicm <Jo'><J.<, just rtccivcl at

eel. 'I'), l*o»i« MONTfiOMKUVS'.
' \ HiyjU articlo of canncl C'-al oil, n t 1 ,'2 "»l\ \r-t gallon, *t S.

Mct 'JO, \VA.

Tho lirpcal of Hie Missouri,
Compromise. 1851. i

In 1 So I all the fires of agitation
wore again rekindled by politiciansintent upon the Presidency, l>y a

proposition to establish a Ternlorial
government in Nebraska (then em¬

bracing Kansas.) and to rcciud the
Missouri compromise of 18-0, whore-
by slavery* was forever interdicted
north of the line degrees and 30
minuter, the question bein^ left, open i
to the decision of the people.
On this issue the country was

again convulscd. Kansas became
the scene of tumult, bloodshed and
anarchy. The Immigrant Aid Socie¬
ties of the North set their machine¬
ry to woik to colonize the new Ten
ritory with a ufree soil" population,and the people of Missouri on the
other hand, poured over the border
to resent the murders and deprecia¬tions committed by ruflian3 of the
John Drown stamp. The virtue of
the ballot box was violated and va ¬

rious attempts made to form State
constitutions, which were only pre¬sented in Congress to be rrjecteui on
the ground of fraud perpetrated dur¬
ing their formation. JJleedini: Kan*o c
sas finally ).»c.'ar,ie the pass word of
the two great parties. repulican and
democratic.on which they attempt*ed to ride into power, and t lie coun.
try witnessed, during the year
one of the nwst stirring, vindictive;
and dangerous Presidential strugglesthrough which it hail ever passed.. jWilli the election of Mr. Duchanan, ,

howevtr, peace was gradually restor¬
ed, and on the oOth of January last,Kansas was admitted a State under
a free constitution. The agitation
on the slavery quiction died out, but
in its place we now hear the groansand lamentations of t lie starvingthousands who were deluded by the i
politicians of the New Kogland jschool into the idea that Kansas was!
aland "ovei 'lowing with mi'd: and \wild honey." i
DIFFICULTY WITH UTAH, '5S.
A Territorial government was es-

tablished for Utah by act of Con-
press, September 0, I860. UrighamYoung was appointed the first Gov**
ernor on the 20th of tlie same montl',and hehl the diicc until 1S58. lie
was at the same time the head of
the Mormon Church, callcd the Lai"
ter Day Saints. Jlence his power
was absolnte over both church and
State. Without detailing the occun
renccs, it is suilicient to remark that
his rule proved so arbitrary that all
the dliccrs of the United States,judicial and executive, found it nec¬
essary for their own personal safety
to withdraw from the Territory, so
that there was left no other governi
ment than the despotism of J3righamYoung.

In this n?pcct of affairs the Presi¬
dent, in lSi>7, appointed a new Gov¬
ernor anil other federal ofiicers, and
sent them a military force for their
protection and aid, in case or need,
in the execution of the la\v3. Against
t his proceeding, Gov. Young strong¬ly protested, and in a proclamation
declared his determination to maim
tain, at any and all hazards, his [tow¬
er in the Territory. JJo providedhis people with the aims and muni¬
tions of war ; secured the alliance
of some of the neighboring Indians,and laid in a store of provisions for
three years, which, in case of ncccsi
sity, he informed one of the officers
of the army, he would conceal, and
then "take to tho mountains and bid
defiance to all tho powers of the
government."

Subsequently a stronger forcowosi
sent into the Territory, but this onlyserved to exasperate the Mormons
more than ever, and they retaliated
by murders, depredations, end the
distinction of wagon trains with ar*
my supplies, whenever tho opportu*!nity presented. Finally, throughthe interposition of Colonel Thomas
1'. Kane, a brother of the Arctic
navigator, who had been among the
Mormons for several years, Gover¬
nor Young and Governor Gumming
were brought together in Salt Lake
City. The army were meanwhile
encamped without, and at this con»
lerenee, on the assurance bv the hit-
tor that the object of the United
States Government in sending a

military force into the country was
merely for the protection of JJnited
States cllicers, and tho cxccution of
Territorial laws, and not to interfere
with any of the local, domestic or;religious institutions of the Territo-j
ry, Governor Young made a nominal
withdrawal of his opposition to the'
general government, and recognizedhis successor. In fact, however, he
is still as much at the licad of State jand Church as ever, and a singlewoid from h;:n is su'licient to raise!
1 1, e whdo pcoplo in open rebellion.;
On this determination of the dillicul-
ty tho troops were partially wills* »

drawn, and the Mormon people arc 1
progressing peacefully in their sin- jgular career. I
dissolution of the union.'
Our narrative is now brought down

to the present moment.an era, the]
details of which arc too fresh to ro»

quire recapitulation. Within two

^ months ti'ne Slates have scccdcd from

the Union ami formed a confederate
government of their own, which has
gone into active operation. Others
are wavering. A new administration
is about coining i;ito povsr, and all
epos are anxiously turned to the in"
dividual from whom is cxpected to
emanate the 3».nti;:«pnt£ that arc to
determine the weal or woe of our

country.
The inaugural has already been

piven to the country, but while it is
claimed to be firm and conciliatory
on the one hand, on the other, in
the minds of the people of the South, '

it breathes naught but coercion, and
ins driven them to measures of pre¬
paration for defence. i
The present is dark and lowering, jThe future I. as not yet revealed a

single ray of sunshine. Vet, amid
all this moral turmoil and preparat
ti^n for civil war, in spite cf the
cangerous aspect of national affairs,
the cry from those who have the
power to still the tempest is "No
compromise." The few patriots whohave urged measures of adjustment
upon the country have been cast in
the shade, ar.d instead of the rain¬
bow of peace, all that looms before
tho saddened vision of the true lov¬
er of his country is the "magnificent
stern array" of battle.the clash of!
resounding arms and tho red glare J
cf an intestine war.

~ jTlit* ''Convention" al \\ liccling-
S. T. More, of V.'ood county, prc-j

sided over the deliberations of this
body. From the Wheeling Union,
of Tuesday, we extract the following
notice of the first day's proceed¬
ings:

(Jen. Jackson, of Wood county,addressed the Convention in an able
and eloquent speech. JIc contend¬
ed that the Convonibn was prema*tutc ; that the time had not arrived
for dividing the State. IIo exhort¬
ed the Co;iVjsntion to do nothinghasty or inconsiderate, that would
tend toward plunging the Northwest
into civil war. lie was in favor of
delaying action untjl after the fourth
Thursday in May, when the result
of trio election would show how ma¬
ny counties would consent to unite
in dissolving their connection with
the State of Virginia, and forcing
a new State. I

lie was followed by M r. Carlile,who favored immediate action. IJe
wanted no paper resolutions, but ac¬
tion, Cnal and decisive, lie assert-
ed that if ths Convention contented
themselves .with paper resolutions,!
there would be a majority in favor of
the Secession Ordinance in the North)
west on the fourth Thursday in
May.

\V. T. Wil'ey concurred with!
Gen. Jackson's views fully.he-ex-,
pressed the opinion that, by proper jconstitutional action, the views of jthoso favoring a division cf the!
State can be carried out, provided j
on a fair trial, a largo majority of,the people $J;&11 vote for the measji
ure.

President Davis nl llic North,
The Cleaveland (Ohio) Plaindeal

er, in speaking of the South and its'
rulers, holds the following complh
mentary language to President Dai
vis ;

The South have got plenty of tal<
cnt and pluck. There is no discount
on that. Davis is one of the best
military men in the world. J.Ie is

j literally a son of Mars. The son-in-
law ol Gen. Taylor, educated at

; West Point, had a command in Mcx»
1 ico, was afterward Secretary of War,ho knows from looks all the theo-

ricv, and from practice all the arts'
of war. lie knows all the military!
men of the North and tho world..
We ncv»r bhall forget the firat1
ti:r>o v.e called cn him merely to pay
cur respects, while Secretary of War
under Pierce. Although a total

¦ strang:r, ho took us to a map hang*ing on tho v;all representing the
Crimean country, and on which he
had traced in red lines tho encamp»
incuts, work, ditchings and other op-orations of the allied armies, thou

«besieging Sebastapol. Ilia counten- j
nnce glowed when describing the
feats of generalship there display?!
0 1, and we learned from hiin in that
short interview all the peculiaritiesof the Knglish, French and Russian
modes of warfare, their military dis¬
cipline and military men. Ho evi¬
dently sighed then to be a Napole*
on.

« . v o ? ^

Gov. Andukw on tj;k War..
Governor Andrew in h;3 message
to tho Massachusetts Legislature, j
says ;

'¦'This is no war of sections.«no
war of tho North on the South. It
is waged to avenge no former wrongs,but is a struggle of tho peoplo to
vindicato their own rights, to retain

| and invigorato tho institutions of
1 their fathers, in tho majestic effort

of a National Government to vindi¬
cate its power and executo its funci
tions for the welfare and happinessof its po^le."

One cent lewnrj iscffered for Old
Abe Lincoln's head for a soap gourd.
The New York Express "don't

like to have th*; British fleet on our
sea«coast at this time, at all."

Lincoln has commissioned Mr.
Douglas as Major General. It is
kno*.vn that he will accept.

In the new three years' enlistment,
as announced from Washington, Vir¬
ginia is put down for two regiments.

The Nothern papers are urgent in
their demands for an invasion of
jViciitnond by way of York Hive?.
The orderly behavior of the so}'

diers everywhere in Virginia is the
subject of complimentary remark.

; The Government Soup House has
suspended. Lincoln will entertain

,
no mere applications for- civil office
at present.

I The dry goods trade in New York,
this week, has been unusually dull.

I The demand for military goods has
even fallen cfl* materially.
The Kansas Legislature has ap.

propriated $20,000 to be used to re¬

pel invasions and place tho State on
a war footing.

In Charleston, on Sunday weec,
the thermometer stood at nine-two

j degrees in the shade.
I

j The wheat and corn crops of Ten-
nessec, it is stated, promise to be
very abundant.

| The Chorlejton Mercury has been
shown specimens of percussion caps
manufactured in that city, which

{equal, it claims, in every respect,
J those made for the use of tho Fed-
j eral Government. I

j The cxccl'cnccof the bread made
j from rice Hour, is extensively com"

. mented upon by the Southern ne\vs«

papers, and the new "Start* of lifo" j
will doubtless come into general use. |
*

IThe Richmond Dispatch states as
an encouraging fact, that nearly all
of the troops arriving here from the

I South are armed with the deadly
rifle ; and still more encouraging,
that the men kno;v how to y&e the j'

weapon.
.It is reported that General Scott!

says he does not want any caveJry.
*Ie wants nothing but infantry and
riflemen. This rather looks as though
the Commanderiin-Chief does not
intend to carry the war into the in-
terior of the seceded States, as othen
wise largo bodies of cavalry would
doubtlessly ba enlisted.

| Lincoln's Relations jh Virgin-
IA..We learn frotn the Fredericks-

| burg News, that eleven second coun

I sins of Mrs. Lincoln are members of
| the Caroline Light Dragoons. LIrs.
; Lincoln was a Miss Todd, neice of
i the late Geo. T. Todd, of Caroline

| county. Lincoln's "foreign relations"I .

I would be glad to give him a deserved
. reception in the county of Caroline.

I is stated that part of Mrs. Lin.
j coin's business in Jsew York is to
! mako purchases for refuting the
I White I louse. On Wednesday she
ordered a magnificent dinner service
of solid gold, ymh the arms of the

j United States emblazoned on each
i gtcce. The purchases also include

'

some magnificent vases and mcntel.....

|: ornaments.

j There are two full nephews of
!¦ Gen. Scott, the commander of the
Northern array, in the 2nd Missis- j

i sippi regiment stationed near Lynch-j burg. They arc fine looking geniU*
meu and declaro their willingness to
meet their illustrious kinsman in the
field. They aro truer to their sec-
tion than tho great Captain. We
havo heard also that there was in
another Southern company a gentle¬
man who has two brothers in tiio|
New York Seventh Regiment.

Mr. Campbell Tarr, of We'lsburg, t

a jnember of tho Wheeling Con Yen*!
tion, said, in tho course of a speech'
before that body, that leading fescz*
sionists in tho Virginia Stato Con¬
vention, of which abo ho i 3 a tnetn-

! bcr, had asked hiin, 4'Do you think
we'll let you voto this ordinance
down? 3Uo, sir!" IIo had seen

Henry A. Wise, five hours beforo the
secession ordinanco was passed, pull
out his watch and declare, "This
hour Harper's Ferry is in po33efisiou

J of Virginians !"

rx'nrvvrs x^ererucs- The American Cjhis in the Brit¬
ish House of Lords-

i In the House of Lord*, on the 2Sth
of Aptil, the Earl of Malmesbury,
adverting to the state of affairs in jr* 1

| America, said :

I beg leave to put to my noble i
| friend, the Undei -Secretary for For-

leign A flairs, a ouestion of which 1 1
have given him private notice, in r?.-

r ference to a subject which deeply in¬
terest this country, and, I may say,

| the whole of Europe. Almost all
. your lordships have, no doubt, read

1 the accounts which ariived this
i morning from America, and must

j have lpafpt \yi;!j pain, as well as as-
{ tonishuK'nt, that a civil war had bro-

ken ou*. between the Secessionists in
I that country and the other states of
the Union. Fortunately, up to the

j ilate vf ihpsp accounts, hardly any
. blood had been shed, and too much
| praise cannot, 1 think, be bestowed
upon the commander of the llpet en-:

j gaged ir. the transaction to which 1
| refer, for abstaining froia entering
i on a useless contest, it is impossi-! ble, however, that a struggle such as
¦that which deems nou imperiling in
| America. a struggle 50 unnatural,
| and calculated, I may ad»l, to prove
i so fatal to the parties concerned in

! if, should not produce n reverberation
. fl.roughout the rest of the wor}d.

j 1 may further observe that no

country on this side of the Atlantic
1 is perhaps more likely to suffer from

t hp civil war which threatens the
United states than our own ; lor,
altogether apart from thoso feelings
of regret with which we must v.*it-

. .

ness the breaking out of strile be-
tween persous belonging to the same

j family as ourselves, and kindred to ]
j.us in language as well as in bleoil, \
! our political and material interests
are deeply involved in this unhappy

; 3cl»ism. That being so, 1 cannot
but believe that Her Majesty's Min¬
isters, feeling upon this question with

tall Her Majesty's subjects, have al-
) ready their u.^iovt by ollicious
[means £o bring abfat some arrangc-
f ment by which so dreadful a calami-
ty as that of which I am speaking
may be averted. I therefore wish
to ask my noblo friend what step;;
the Government have taken with
that object ; whether they have made
.any attempt to prevent the r:uarrel
between the different States of the
American Union from com;i)g to a;
bloody issue ; what hopes they en-r

: t.ej tain of succeeding in so laudable
an endeavor, and whethei they have
invited, or aio in correspondence!

| with, any oilier European (joyernr-
ipient with the view of obtaining
their assistance in seeking to a,
stop at the outset to a civil war, of

I which, if once fairly commenced, it,
; will be impossible to foresee the end.

[Hear, hear.]
Lord Wodehouse. I need scarcely

[assure my noble fiiend that the ]
I Government, in common with him, I

and i feel confident every one of her
! Majesty's subjects, liave learnt with

j the deepest regret the intelligence
of the dissensions which have taken

I place in the United States. We have
! also received with the ytm^sj; concern

the accounts to which my noble
1 friend has alluded, informing us that

these dissensions have brought that
i country to the brink of civil war, if,

indeed, civil war may not be said to
i have already broken out v/itlj; n her

territories ; and in answer to the
: question, what steps have been ta¬

ken by Her Majesty's Minister? to
! avert this great calamity. for a

j great calamity it undoubtedly must
j prove to be rot only to the Ameri¬
cans themselves, but to /England,
i which is so closely connected with
them by the ties of kindred. I hive
to state that after t lie most mature

; deliberation the Government came
ti the conclusion that it was not de-

] sirable that this country should in-
, truije her advice or counsel o;i the

Government of tho United States.
[Hear, hear.]

1 However great the interest which
we may reel in tho welfare of her
people, an J however anxious we|might be to rescue thein from the
misfortune which appears to be im¬
pending over their head*, wc yet
thought that a great and indepen*
den: nation might not jvelcoine ad¬
vice given with respect to her interi
nal affairs, if that advice were proffe>
red without being solicited. The
instructions, therefore, given to JiOid
Lyons were, that he shoul'J, on every
fitting occasion, express the earnest
desire entertained by her ilujesty'f
Government that tiiC differences

j which prevail between the Northern
and Southern fc.tates of America
should bo arranged, lie has not,
however, been instructed to give,
either "officiously" or officially, any
counsel or advico to tho American
Government, unless such counsel or
advico should be asked for by the
contending parties themselves. Tint
is tho answer I have to give to the

, question of my noble friend. It na¬

turally follows thai her Majesty'sMinisters have DQt boon in communis
cation with any foreign Government
a3 to cny fteps being taken of the
nature 6f those to which ho has allu-

I ded. [Hear, hear.]
" ¦ - . ..-.-

I Greenbrier is all right !

i Southern Baptist l'onvcn|iqn.
The Southern Baptist Convention,

composed of delegates representingthe Siate and district, As?ociatioi.s
from all the Southern States, is no\*
holding its regular bi-annual session
in the city of bavannah. L)k. Fil¬
ler, of Baltimore, is President..
The following resolutions were pass¬ed hy a unanimous vote :

1st. Iteioh-ed, Tliat impartial his-
l lory cannot charge upon tlio South! the dissolution ol the Union. Shei was foremost in advocating and ce-! mealing that Union. To that Union
she cluir«; through long vaar« of cal-! umny, injury and iusult. She has1 never ceased to raiso her warningappeals against the fanaticism which! has obstinately and incessantly war-
.red against ih'at Union.

.Jd. Jit-solveJ, That wc r^.ost cor-
j dially approve of t lip formation of! the (.joyernmept of the Confederate| States of America, and admire and

| applaud the noble cause of that Gov¬
ernment up to this present time.| od. Jit-solv?-Jt Tilat iV« will assid¬
uously invoke the l)i\inc direction
and favor, in behalf of those who
(bear rule among us, that tlicy may'still exercise the t?a..ie v>ise, prompt,i elevated statesmanship, winch has
(hitherto characterized their mens,
lures; that their enterprises may l»e
[attended with success, and that they
may attain a great rpw&r'lj onlyin seeing these Confederate States
prosper under their adminutiaii m,but in contributing to the progrctjof the tiajiscendant Kingdom ui our
I.ord Jesus Christ.

-}th. Jiesoliedf That we most cor¬
dially tender to the President of the
Confederate States, to his Cabinet,and to the u;emlers of the Congress
now convened at Montgomery, the

, assurances of our sympathy and en,

jtjre .confidence. \Vj;h eie our
hearts and our hearty co-operation.Oth. JtL'aolct'i/, That the lawless

i reign of terror at the North, th,«
; violence committee] upqn ynollVn
'Pp ci>i^ens ; above all, "the threats
to wage upon the South a warfare
of savage barbarity, to dev;i*t iU' !

J our )igmes and Jieaiih® w ith hos'.s ol
FU |'ins frtops, Jjimijng wijh lust
and rapine, ought to excite the hor-
rcr of all civilized people. fjod for- jbid that we should so fir forget the j
(spirit of Jesus as to softer paliec
and vindicuveness to insinuate iheui-

; selves into our hearts; but everypiinciple of religion, of patriotism,and ot humanity, calls upon us tv
pledge our fo;tu;;c5 ai.j Jjv.es i;i the Jgood work of repelling an invasion
designed to destroy whatever is dear
in our heroic traditions, whatever i\<
sweet in our domestic hopes en¬

joyments, whatever is essential to j
our institutions and our very man- I
h.ooij, wjiatover is worth living or dy¬
ing for.

tiih. Itesolved, That wo do now
J engage in prayer for our friends,

| brothers, fathers, eons, and citizen '

| soldiers, who havp \»h their homes!
i to go forth for the defence of their I

. families and friends, and all which is I
| dearest to the human heart ; and we
| recommend to the churches rcr.rc- jisentod jn this body, thai they cor;-!
stantly invoke a holy and merciful]
God to gimrd them from the tempta- '
tions to which they are exposed, to
cover their heads in the day of l.ati

j tie, arid to givo victory ij their'
arms.

Kx-Prcsidcni JJuchan^n having
missed some numbers of the Nation -

al Intelligencer, whites to the o/Jice
I °f that Journal to obtain them, and

j indulge in som,o .common place re-

marks ro tj.e st?to of the country,
whi-h we give below. The *;;;ei.tjcn !
of Gen. Beauregard, as Mttjjr Jnau- '

regard, /3 pjiarapt eristic. Mr, ]>.
soys;

"Several items in tho Jntejligcn*
cer h;>y.e awakened my attention to'
the facility with whicji military gen.tlcmen. relieve themselves from their
[oaths and change their'allegiance..A military oath has ever been hc!d
sacred in ali^ ages and in all cocin-
tiies.

^
Jjesiijics the solemn partitions

of religion, there is supei added tho
highest appeal to personal honor. .
hacli military officer swears that he
will bear true allegiance to the Uni'.c.J '

States, and serve them honestly and
faithfully against all their enemies
and opposers whatsoever. They do
notswear to support tho .Constitu¬
tion of any State. Educated by ;l:c '

Lnited States, they belong to the
1 Federal Government in a peculiari sense. JVhilst J cn> imagine why

an officer iiii^ot resign rather than
shed the blood of citizens of his na. j
tivo State in war, yet it is dilficull!
to excuse or palliatp tho next 3tcp, !
which is to go over to tho enemy i
and make war upon the time honored !
tlig of tho .country. Major HeaiKl
regard, whon he discharged the lirst j
*un against Fort Sumter, lighted aj
llamo which it v.ilj require a longjtime to extinguish. Tho people of
tho North, at present, oro enthusi-
astically unanimous. They never
wcro aroused until that shot was fir¬
ed. I often warned Southern gen .

tlemcn that this would bo the inevi¬
table result."

Washington Items.
The \\ ashingfon p n po rs furnish

i but little 110*3 of interest. We copyill?" following:
The Ci .»veri»inrnt would fain to

see all three months' men clang* 4
j 1 11 lo volunteers for the duration of

the war. it is satisfied that the call
,

ior three months' service is morn
(likely tj impede than to lone lit tho
intended operations.A great pressure is brought tqbear on C«en. Scoit, io induce hi ux
to order an advatico of troops intqVirginia. Kven members of the Cabi.i net have been exerting themselves tqj the same inject, but he will not movo

| on Hiehmond until he is <|uito
i eady.

; Chevalier Wikoflf ami Major Wil.
j liauiscii, of the United States En¬

gineer Corp?, have arrived here wittyj dispatches from (Jen. Sickles to tho
j iiejiet.ny of \Var, tendering the K.\-

.ovlsior l>tiga<L to tho (jovvi nmetit.
i The eMnmamiois qf the several
regiments arc anticipating an early
movement. hut in w h it direction theydo not know. Yhey havo nil been
not-lied to h«dd ilnmsel ves in readi¬
ness f"r it^tiint oiders.

It is n w arranged that the usual
coinmmiM'u'ioti of lour t r ;» i .8 of cars
a day hetucMi NVustis ami :* I.
timore will he opened, commencingThursday. The ru id is still under
tuili.'nry c >rni';«, l-ut through tickets
io I'liiTailelpii a ami Now Yelk can

¦ he hail, as formerly.
The t j liverttinent has accepted the

s< rvices of tw g regiments f»»r threo
months, aa i one for.tiiiee ye r ,frouf
Kansas.
The Postmaster (Jcneral has on-

nulled the contract for carrying tho
. between I^t. Louis and Mem-

I.-, owing to the f«o o ble stoppage
of the steamers by which they wero
c nveytd. 'J his is the first case un¬

der the law of last Congress which
authorized mail discontinuances iu
cases of illegal oh? r .ctions.

f!oif. 1*'a r n t li c. » v .
.This gallant

anil distinguished olliccr, who has but
recently resigned l» is commission as
C«.l »nel ul the 1st JK-giincnts of U.
rf. Dragons, arrived it t his home-inr « *

litis place on the Till itHl., from San¬
ta I'e, New Mexico, aft*»r liu days
of um easing t/.iV 1, by day and by
night, Pausing here long enough
for his friends to greet him, lio has
proceeded to Richmond to r&port for
duty in the service of Virginia.

Col. Kuuntleroy, only a few days
before he left Nc.v Mexico, conclu¬
ded a Treaty of l'eoco with the Na-
vajoe Indians- -a wealthy r.nd pow¬
erful tribe of savages ;noun«r
t!»in region of country had cjways
l.i'berto fif]'«;rded them a safe and
easy re* real from the pursuit of thf/Untied States troops.' In October
Ust C< 1. F. invaded their country
with eighteen separati columns of
troops, entering at different points
and penetrating to the very heart of
their territory. The campaign was
carried on with vigor and success

during the whole winter, through
deep snows and with the thermome¬
ter frequently several degrees below
7.0io. After the loss of several hun¬
dred Jiidians in kilieil and prisoners,
and some ninety thousand head of
horses und sheep, they sued Tor peace
and upwards of Unity chiefs signed
the treaty and undertook to induco
.hose trti 1 1 in artm to adhero to it...

Winchester I(>.[).
~

Messrs. Sluiirl and jinldtvin
Dric f from notes Mcsjrs. Stuart anil

D.ildwin, two of the delegates from
Augusta, appear in tho Staunton
Spectator, in reply to enquiries as to
their views, in which thoy say. Mr.
Stuart first.-

..In my judgement, it is the dutyof nil good eiti/er.s to stand by tho
action of the State, it id no tirno
for elimination or recrimination. Wo
¦cannot stop now to enfjuiro who
hrouglit'tfio trouUesUpdn Wfor~wfcyT"It it? cr.ough to knov tint they ar$
on u«, ami we must meet them liko
men. We must stand shoulder to
slvmldor. pur State is threatened
with invasion, and we must repel it
as be:t y. o cap."
"Tho only way to preserve pcacois to present a united front. If wo

si#ow divisions amon<{ ourselves, tho
enemy will be encouraged by them,
and ib ay make them tho pretext for
sending armies into our borders for
the purpose of sustaining tho hand?of tho disatVected. pur 1 1 ;it? policy,then, is to eliiid ifgethpr as one maijin tho hour of danger and leave ouc
family feuds to he adjusted after the
Co;; t over.''

iMr. Baldwin savs:
.

"Our only hope now ».i in makingready for tho biggest fight lhat is iri
us. The y n ton ij gone forever, am!
we may as well aduiit tho fuct niu|so deal with it."

-f y . f . -

We ate informed on the Lost au¬

thority that there aro 800 or 1000
I volunteers in the Hospital in Wa.«h»

ington. some with the 8inall>po.x.
The N. Y. Day Hook says tha V

out of oO Democratic papers dailyreceived at that ollioo, not ono is In.
favor of an invasion of the South..
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